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"The One I Love"
(with Keri Hilson & D.O.E.)

[D.O.E.:]
Girl gimme dat mmm ah
cmon girl get down
girl gimme dat mmm ah
D.O.E. got you baby
girl i hear you talkin that
how you got things in control
come and sit across my lap
there some things you need to know
i got that g-good lovin have you buggin in the zone
better have you goin crazy i dont think you ready for it
here we go

[Keri: (VERSE 1)]
na shawty i 'ont think you know bout me yeah
while youve been talkin the talk ive been walkin the
walk 
since i turn sixteen yeah
na na na na daddy
boy you stop 'proachin me yeah
you better git-git it together 'caus im not your normal
routine 
yeah eh eh
ooo ah ive got that uh uh uh to back it up
so youve betta make make make sure that you cute
enough
got to keep it up relationship gotta man it up
for you to act right boy youve act right

[Chorus]
im a maniac a maniac eh
so crazy how i act when i fall in love
im a maniac a maniac eh
gotta know if you down for me before i move one
yes im a maniac
when it comes to the point of love gotta know that i rock
with ya
yes im a maniac
when it comes to the things i do gotta know 
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that im willing to (ro-o-o-o-ock)
only with you yeah (i never sto-o-o-o-op)
cause you my boo yeah (im a maniac for love)
maybe im crazy yeah

[Keri: (VERSE 2)]
ooo baby if you really want to get wit me yea
you need to git it together cause im out here givin you
all of me yea
o-o-o-ow baby im the chick that you really need yea
i dont have to sell myself cause you can see the proofs
for ??
ooo ah ive got that uh uh uh to back it up
so youve better m-m-make sure this is what you want
gotta keep it up relationship gotta man it up
for you to act right boy boy youve got to act right

[Chorus]
im a maniac a maniac eh
cause if its concerning you then i lose my head
im a maniac a maniac eh
the way i feel is crazy thats how i know
yes im a maniac
when it comes to the point of love gotta know that i rock
with ya
yes im a maniac
when it comes to the things i do gotta know 
that im willing to (ro-o-o-o-ock)
only with you yeah (i never sto-o-o-o-op)
cause you my boo yeah (im a maniac for love)
maybe im crazy yeah

[D.O.E.:]
Uh dont you know
when i put that thing on you you get emotional
babe you had your heart on lock and key i broke the
code
when i put my ballot in your slot your vote (da D.O.E.) ??
tell you mo' like a remote control remote control (oh no
no)
here we go go go
girl dont stop it love da way you pop and drop it (low
low low)
Uh i should call you tailor made have your jeans fit
tailor made
do not disturb so tell the maid we gonna be all day day

[Keri:]
yes im a maniac
when it comes to the point of love gotta know that i rock
with ya



yes im a maniac
when it comes to the things i do gotta know 
that im willing to (ro-o-o-o-ock)
only with you yeah (i never sto-o-o-o-op)
cause you my boo yeah (I'm a maniac for love)
maybe im crazy yeah
shows that im crazy yea
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